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Isolated Mediastinal Lymphangioma: Prenatal Diagnosis
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Abstract
Isolated mediastinal lymphangiomas are uncommon. We report a case of a 14 × 8 mm right paracardiac cyst
diagnosed at 20 weeks’ gestation. The prenatal evol ution was uneventful and a magnetic resonance im aging
at 31 weeks showed the limited extension of the cy st into the anterior mediastinum. At birth, the bab y was
asymptomatic, but the size of the lesion increased steadily (48 × 29 mm). At 7 months of life, he underwent a
thoracoscopic resection of the cy st wit hout i ntra or postoperative co mplications. Histologi cal exam ination
showed a lymphangioma. This case i s remarkable for its prenatal diagnosis, the thoracoscopic treat ment and
the 8 years of follow-up without recurrence.
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1. Introduction
Isolated a nterior m ediastinal l ymphangiomas (M L) are
uncommon, w ith an occ urrence l ess t han 1% o f al l t he
lymphangiomas [1], and most of t hem are asym ptomatic
during childhood. They can lead to compression of vital
structures, eve n life-t hreatening airway com promise. A
prenatal di agnosis i s now possible, but se veral pat hologies can be evocated whe n a paracardial cystic lesion is
discovered. On ce d iagnosed, they should be resected,
typically by thoracotomy or median sternotomy. W e report a case of ML with pre natal diagnosis and thorac oscopic treatment.

2. Case Report
An 8 m onths old boy pr esented a 14 × 8 mm an echogenic ri ght-sided a nterior m ediastinal cy st, which ha d
been di agnosed at 20 week s’ gest ation b y ultrasonographic e xamination (Figure 1) and conf irmed by m agnetic res onance im aging (MRI) at 31 wee ks’ gest ation
(Figure 2). At 34 weeks, the cyst was heterogeneous and
measured 27 × 23 mm (Figure 3), but no complications
were observed dur ing th e preg nancy and th e b aby was
delivered at 37 w eeks, w eighing 28 70 g, w ithout r espiratory distress. In the first week of life, sonography and
MRI sho wed a 33 × 26 m m cyst and i t wa s deci ded t o
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delay resection for a few months. By 7 months, the cyst
had e nlarged t o 4 8 × 29 m m, wi thout res piratory com plication, a nd the ba by was operated on ac count o f t his
evolution. In the operating room , the patient was placed
in left lateral decubitus position and 4 ports were n ecessary. The cyst was to the right of the thymus, close to the
phrenic ne rve. The posterior pari etal pl eura was opened
over the cyst from its lower part and easily dissected off
the thymus; the dissection was performed cephalad along
the right phrenic nerve and the pedicle was ligated close
to t he s uperior vena ca va. Pat hological exam ination
showed a typical lymphangioma. The postoperative course
was uneventful an d no phr enic p alsy or pleural ef fusion
was noted. Th e pat ient remains asy mptomatic 8 y ears
after surgical excision, wi thout rec urrence of t he l ymphangioma.

3. Discussion
Lymphangiomas are beni gn ham artomatous t umors of
the lymphatic system and less th an 1% of all cystic ly mphangiomas are pu rely m ediastinal in origin [1 ]. Th ey
constitute about 3% of all mediastinal masses in children
[2]. A pre natal diagnosis has already been reporte d in 8
cases for a n i solated ML [3-10]. It m ay be s uspected
when t he sonographic examination shows a si ngle or
multilocated paracardiac an terior m ediastinal cystic
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Figure 1. transverse sonography at 20 weeks’ gestation
showing a 14 × 8 mm right paracardiac anechogenic mass.

mass. Som etimes, the lym phangioma was descri bed i n
the pos- terior mediastinum [4,10,11]. In our case, a fetal
MRI was also performed and showed the e xact location
of t he lesion an d its ex tension. As th e i ntracystic sep tations are n ot alw ays v isible on fetal u ltrasonography,
other diagnoses ha ve t o b e proposed: pericardial cy st,
bronchogenic cyst, thymic cyst, teratom a, esophage al
duplication a nd ne urenteric cyst [8, 12,13]. A p oor outcome i s pos sible with fetal hy drops a nd hy poplastic
lungs, and prenatal thoracocentese may be discussed [3].
For the 8 cas es with prenatal diagnosis , the evoluti on
during t he pregnancy was var iable with 1 spon taneous
disappearance, 3 stable lesions and 4 increases of the ML.
Among the 4 last cases, 3 fetal hydrops occurred with 1
neonatal death [3], 1 prematurity at 35 weeks’ gestation
[7] an d t he t hird u nderwent dr ainage of t he cyst at 24
weeks with success [5]. T he ML may be as sociated with
a cervical cyst [9,14] and s ometimes with an abdominal
extension [15]. A termination of the pregnancy was performed for one fetus pre sented a cervico-mediastinoretroperitoneal lymphangioma [11].
After birth, mo st ML ar e not d iagnosed because t hey
are asy mptomatic; am ong t he pat ients presenting sy mptoms, the most common are respiratory, cough or stridor
by extri nsic com pression of the airway a s a result of
hemorrhage or in flammation, so metimes wi th acu te respiratory distress [ 15,16]. Le ss c ommon sym ptoms are
dysphagia, s uperior vena ca va syndrome, dy sarythmia,
Horner’s syndrome or p hrenic nerve paresis [17]; a fat al
outcome i n a 12 y ear-old boy has bee n de scribed [ 18].
Chest radiograph may show an anterior mediastinal mass
and sonography may establish its cystic aspect with se ptations; h owever c omputerized t omography an d es pecially MRI are useful for t he diagnosis and the exte nsion
of the lesion [14-16]. Calcifications have been described
in ML, alth ough this is more ch aracteristic o f terato mas
[19].
Mediastinal lymphangiomas, as ot her mediastinal masses, must be removed to avoid complications. Among the
Copyright © 2010 SciRes.
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Figure 2. (a) fetal MRI at 31 weeks with the right mediastinal cyst. Coronal view; (b) fetal MRI at 31 weeks with the
right mediastinal cyst. Sagittal view.
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5. References

Figure 3. Sonography at 34 weeks’ gestation with a 27 × 23
mm heterogeneous right anterior mediastinal cyst.

children with a prenatal diagnosis, 3 thora cotomies were
performed at birth for t he 2 fet al hy drops and 1 huge
lymphangioma; one o f t hem underwent a secon d t horacotomy at 19 months for recurrence [5]. One 51 × 24 mm
ML at 31 weeks’ gestation disappeared spontaneously at
6 months of life [6]. The l ast 3 M L were respected and
overseen after birth, but the ML increased , as in our case,
and a thoracot omy was decided at 6 wee ks of life for 2
and 19 months for one. Usually, thoracotomy or median
sternotomy are perform ed, but the t horacoscopic treatment of s uch lesion is now possible [13,20]; this procedure has bee n shown t o be s afe i n a s eries o f 22 m ediastinal cysts in ch ildren, one of which being a ML [13 ],
and in 2 other cases at 19 months and 7 years old [8,16].
Our c hild was 7 m onths o ld w hen t he t horacoscopic
treatment was pe rformed. Nevertheless, postoperative
complications can a rise afte r th e treatm ent of ML; th e
surgical resect ion m ay be incom plete because of a dhesions with t he great ve ssels or pericardium and rec urrences are po ssible [1,5,9,21]; a few p atients d isplayed
temporary or definitive phren ic nerve palsy o r Horn er’s
syndrome as well [1 ,21,22]. In our case, a com plete resection was p erformed an d the p hrenic ne rve was see n
during the entire p rocedure, w ithout po stoperative complication. We have 8 years of follow-up and we can consider that the recovery is obtained now.

4. Conclusions
Isolated m ediastinal l ymphangiomas must be s uspected
when a cystic mass is no ted on pr enatal son ography in
the anterior mediastinum, differential diagnosis including
especially pericardial cyst or thymic cyst. The evolution
is variable from th e spon taneous disappearance to fetal
hydrops o r life-threatening complications. A t horacoscopic approach is now possible, even in infant.
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